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Abstract Classi¢cation of glycoside hydrolases (GHs) into
families, along with the structure-based grouping together of
families into clans, improve our understanding of the evolution
of the large natural variety of these enzymes, help rationalise
experimental data and guide further studies. Here we identify
triose phosphate isomerase (TIM) barrels in GH families 27,
31, 36 and 66. We further show that iterated sequence database
searches provide evidence for their sharing a common evolution-
ary origin with GH family 13. The catalytic, nucleophilic resi-
due common to all these families is thereby determined and
candidate catalytic proton donors identi¢ed within each
family. , 2002 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The remarkable variety of naturally occurring carbohy-
drates and glycoconjugates has produced a correspondingly
large diversity in the enzymes which act upon them. In re-
sponse, a glycoside hydrolase (GH) classi¢cation system was
introduced and developed [1,2] which is now available as a
CAZY public WWW resource [3]. In contrast to the more
general EC classi¢cation [4] which groups enzymes solely by
catalytic activity, the CAZY classi¢cation also takes into ac-
count sequence and structural relationships thereby grouping
together enzymes of common evolutionary origin, irrespective
of di¡erences in the reactions that they catalyse. Categorisa-
tion of enzymes in this way enables inferences to be drawn for
entire protein families based on experimental study of a few
members. Important characteristics to be determined are
mechanism (retaining or inverting) and the identity of the
two acidic groups near-universally involved in the catalysis
of glycoside bond cleavage [5].
Within the CAZY system there are now more than 80 fam-
ilies de¢ned on the basis of sequence similarity [3]. With the
ongoing determinations of GH structures [6], structural sim-
ilarities occasionally reveal evolutionary relationships between
di¡erent families that were not apparent from simple sequence
analysis. These data allow CAZY families to be grouped to-
gether into higher-level clans, improving our understanding of
GH evolution and enabling testable hypotheses regarding key
catalytic residues to be made from cross-family comparison.
These bene¢ts have stimulated several in silico studies, utilis-
ing sensitive sequence comparisons or fold recognition tools,
revealing distant relationships between GH families [7^10]. In
the current CAZY database, 12 clans from GH-A to GH-L
are de¢ned, eight of known overall protein fold, within which
¢ve di¡erent architectures are represented ^ the (L/K)8 triose
phosphate isomerase (TIM) barrel, the (K/K)6 toroid, the
L-propeller, the L-jelly roll and an K+L fold.
Clan GH-H contains the TIM barrels of GH families 13, 70
and 77. By far the largest and best studied of these families is
family 13 which contains K-amylase and other catalytic activ-
ities related to hydrolysis or transglycosylation of K-linked
glucans [11]. Clan GH-D contains families 27 and 36 [12]
while many other families, including numbers 31 and 66 are
not yet grouped into clans. Here we show that iterated PSI-
BLAST database searches reveal a distant evolutionary kin-
ship of GH family 13 with families 27, 31, 36 and 66 which
catalyse diverse reactions (Table 1). The similarity centres on
a single nucleophilic Asp residue, but each of these four fam-
ilies clearly contains an entire TIM barrel. This knowledge
helps locate candidate proton donors within each family.
2. Materials and methods
Members of GH families 27, 31, 36 and 66 were located in the
CAZY database and retrieved using Entrez (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov:80/entrez) yielding sets of 51, 106, 43 and six sequences, re-
spectively. Groups of sequences were aligned with T-Co¡ee [13],
where the programme’s capacity allowed, and otherwise with CLUS-
TALW [14]. Manipulation and limited hand-editing of alignments
were performed with Jalview (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Vmichele/jal-
view/), as was the determination of the four maximally diverse repre-
sentatives of each family. Intra- and inter-family sequence motifs were
sought using MEME [15]. The seed alignment of family 13 in the
PFAM database [16] was used for the calculation of family 13 se-
quence motifs. Secondary structure prediction was carried out using
PSI-PRED [17]. Fold recognition experiments made use of the Struc-
ture Prediction META server [18]. The principal indicator used to
measure success of fold recognition was the ‘Shotgun on 3’ consensus
prediction (D. Fischer, unpublished) which produces a score based on
the results of three independent fold recognition methods, FFAS [19],
3D-PSSM [20] and Inbgu [21], and is currently the method that di¡er-
entiates best between true and false positives (see http://bioinfo.pl/
LiveBench/ [22]). Iterated sequence database searches were carried
out using PSI-BLAST [23] at the NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/BLAST/) and PDB-BLAST servers (http://bioinformatics.burn-
ham-inst.org/pdb_blast/) and using either 0.01 or 0.001 as the E-value
cut-o¡ below which a sequence is included in the next iteration. Ap-
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pearance of a member of a given GH family in the list of sequences
resulting from a search using a di¡erent GH family was taken as an
indication of possible common evolutionary origin for the two fami-
lies. As input for the fold recognition and iterated database searches
we used consensus sequences for families 27 and 31 (obtained from
the CDD database [24]) and used Escherichia coli K-galactosidase
(SwissProt code P16551) and Streptococcus salivarius dextranase
(SwissProt code Q59979) as representatives of families 36 and 66,
respectively. A model of the TIM barrel of the family 31 representa-
tive was constructed using MODELLER [25].
3. Results and discussion
Application of fold recognition methods was appropriate in
the cases of GH families, since these methods are capable of
assigning folds to sequences, even in the absence of signi¢cant
sequence identity, through exploitation of derived character-
istics such as predicted solvent exposure. Fold recognition is
therefore capable of detecting cases of distant homology,
where a structural similarity is maintained but sequence com-
parisons alone are incapable of demonstrating the evolution-
ary relationship.
Examination of the fold recognition results obtained for the
consensus sequences of GH families 27 and 31 and the repre-
sentative sequences of families 36 and 66 immediately revealed
the presence of an K-amylase-like TIM barrel in each family.
The consensus prediction scores for the four sequences were
59.9, 100.0, 49.9 and 69.7, respectively. These values are well
in excess of the score of the highest false positive yet demon-
strated for this method (40 ^ see http://bioinfo.pl/LiveBench/
[22]). In each case the structure to which the sequence
matched was an K-amylase or isoamylase from GH family
13. The scores for the three individual methods contributing
to the consensus predictions were generally also signi¢cant for
GH family 13 proteins. GH family 13 proteins were the top
hits except where noted. For FFAS [19] the scores for family
27 and 31 consensuses and representatives of families 36 and
66 were 11.2, 8.1, 7.0 and 5.15, respectively. By 3D-PSSM [20]
the same sequences gave 0.019, 0.00074, 0.013 (second place)
and 0.113 (second place), while for INBGU methods [21], the
respective results were 8.3 (fourth place), 38.9, 44.9 and 27.3.
With relatively common protein folds such as the TIM
barrel, there is occasionally doubt as to whether a resem-
blance between two given structures is the result of divergent
evolution from a common ancestor or convergent evolution
[26]. Since signi¢cant sequence similarity is indicative of the
former, we carried out sensitive iterated sequence database
searches to search for common evolutionary origins among
these GH families 13, 27, 31, 36 and 66. Families 70 and 77
have already been shown to be related to family 13, forming
clan H [3], and were not considered further.
The results of PSI-BLAST analysis, represented schemati-
cally in Fig. 1, are indicative of a probable single evolutionary
origin for these ¢ve GH families (from which, by implication,
GH families 70 and 77 also evolved). Even using a conserva-
tive E-value cut-o¡ value of 0.001, a clear network of links
representing probable common evolutionary origin is formed.
With the E-value cut-o¡ of 0.01, typically used for the eluci-
dation of distant evolutionary relationships [27], additional
links are made. A single iteration (at E-value cut-o¡ 0.01) is
necessary to demonstrate the kinship of families 27 and 36,
the only relationship in the diagram previously clearly dem-
onstrated [12]. In contrast 10 iterations are required before
family 13 sequences appear in the signi¢cant matches to fam-
ily 31. Although weak local similarity between families 13 and
31 has been previously noted [28], they had generally been
believed to exhibit no signi¢cant overall sequence similarity
[29].
Among the sequences of known structure on the PSI-
BLAST output, the most signi¢cant matches were obtained
for Thermus maltogenic amylase (1SMA; [30]) in the cases of
families 31 and 36. Family 13 proteins were not present in the
results of PSI-BLAST analysis of family 27 or family 66 (Fig.
1) at E-value cut-o¡s of 0.01, but the other clear relationships
elucidated (Fig. 1) enabled the structural correspondences to
be made. An alignment of family 66 with human pancreatic
amylase (1HNY; [31]) found using a slightly more relaxed
E-value cut-o¡ was also employed. Using these data, each
family, represented by four maximally diverse members, was
aligned with the K-amylases of known structure, previously
structurally aligned, and the result carefully hand-modi¢ed.
Excellent agreement between actual amylase secondary struc-
ture and the predicted secondary structures for families 27, 31,
36 and 66 was observed for the ¢rst half of the TIM barrel
Fig. 1. Schematic representations of the evolutionary relationships
established using PSI-BLAST. An arrow from family A to family B
means that PSI-BLAST analysis of family A produced family B
members among signi¢cant hits. The numbers x/y associated with
each arrow are the number of iterations required to demonstrate
each relationship using E-value cut-o¡s of 0.001 (x) or 0.01 (y). A
dash in place of x signi¢es that the relationship was not apparent at
the stricter E-value cut-o¡ and these weaker relationships are shown
as dotted lines. Note that not all relationships were demonstrable
bidirectionally.
C
Fig. 2. Portion of the alignment of GH families 31, 27, 36 and 66 with family 13. The region shown runs from the start of the TIM barrel to
the catalytic nucleophile, thereby containing approximately the ¢rst half of the TIM barrel. The two family 13 sequences are shown in a struc-
tural alignment. Alignments of the other families to family 13 are from PSI-BLAST output. Four maximally diverse representatives from each
of families 31, 27, 36 and 66 are shown and labelled with Genpept ID and abbreviated species name. Single representatives of each of these
families (Table 1) are numbered and their secondary structure predictions shown. Motifs containing the nucleophilic Asp residue are shown as
shaded regions. L-Strands of the family 13 TIM barrels are numbered beneath the alignment. The ¢gure was produced with ALSCRIPT [39].
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(Fig. 2), worsening signi¢cantly in the second half. The con-
trast between the well-aligned ¢rst half of the TIM barrel and
the more uncertain alignment in the second half (not shown)
is interesting in the light of suggestions of half barrel-based
modular evolution of TIM barrels [32]. Strikingly, a single
position was entirely conserved in the alignment, Asp197
(1HNY numbering), previously determined experimentally to
be the catalytic nucleophile in family 13 [28]. As shown in Fig.
2, the region surrounding this Asp is among the best con-
served portions of the sequence, appearing in the top ¢ve
MEME motifs in each family.
When the sequences shown in Fig. 2 were submitted as a
group for motif discovery, a single signi¢cant motif common
to all was obtained. It had the consensus sequence
GFDGFKID, with the ¢nal Asp being the nucleophilic resi-
due. The central Gly of the motif (193 in 1HNY numbering) is
conserved with the exceptions of the four family 27 proteins
and the Bi¢dobacterium representative of family 36 where it is
replaced by Tyr. Examination of the 1HNY structure shows
that this residue packs in the molecular core against position
94. Where a Gly is present at 193, position 94 contains a
medium or large amino acid (Val, Ile, Leu, Arg, Met or
Tyr; Fig. 2). However, in the ¢ve cases where a Tyr is present
at 193, position 94 is a Gly (Fig. 2). For the preceding Asp of
the motif, as similar situation is found. In 1SMA, Asp192
(maintaining 1HNY numbering) forms a buried electrostatic
interaction with His87. Position 192 is occupied by an acidic
residue with three exceptions, distributed among families 31,
36 and 13. A basic residue is present at position 87 in each
protein, with the same three exceptions (Fig. 2). These clear
Fig. 3. MOLSCRIPT [40] ¢gure of the model of the TIM barrel of family 31 representative S. pombe K-galactosidase. Putative catalytic (larger
spheres, grey bonds) and substrate binding residues are shown using ball and stick representation and labelled.
Table 1
Catalytic activities of GH families 27, 31, 36 and 66 and proposed catalytic residues
GH family
number [3]




27 K-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22) O. sativa K-galactosidase Asp185 Asp106, Asp107
K-N-acetylgalactosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.49) (Genpept ID 9971577)
isomalto-dextranase (EC 3.2.1.94)
31 K-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.20) S. pombe K-galactosidase Asp481 [29] Asp 647 [29]
glucoamylase (EC 3.2.1.3) (Genpept ID 13810439)
sucrase-isomaltase (EC 3.2.1.48) (EC 3.2.1.10)
K-xylosidase (EC 3.2.1.-)
K-glucan lyase (EC 4.2.2.13)
36 K-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22) Streptomyces coelicolor
hypothetical protein
Asp446 Asp336, Asp337
stachyose synthase (EC 2.4.1.67) (Genpept ID 2661699)
ra⁄nose synthase (EC 2.4.1.82)
66 cycloisomaltooligosaccharide glucanotransferase
(EC 2.4.1.-)
S. salivarius dextranase Asp247 Asp107, Asp378,
Glu451
dextranase (EC 3.2.1.11) (Genpept ID 961505)
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cases of compensatory mutations support the structural cor-
respondence between these ¢ve families and their discovery is
indicative of an accurate alignment.
With the nucleophilic residue clearly established for each of
these families (Fig. 2), a search was made for possible catalytic
proton donors (with the results summarised in Table 1).
Clearly these will be among conserved acidic residues in multi-
ple sequence alignments but, with the proven structural cor-
respondence with K-amylases, these residues should be located
in loops following the L-strands of the TIM barrel, on the side
of the molecule in which catalytic sites are invariably located
[33,34]. Predicted secondary structure was therefore analysed,
although it is acknowledged to contain possible errors.
In family 31, the catalytic nucleophile has been identi¢ed as
Asp481 (Schizosaccharomyces pombe K-glucosidase number-
ing) by chemical modi¢cation of human lysosomal K-glucosi-
dase [35] and mutation of the corresponding residue, along
with two others (Glu484 and Asp647), in S. pombe K-gluco-
sidase [29] produced inactive enzymes. Each of these positions
follows a predicted L-strand, supporting the rationale adopted
above for seeking the proton donors of the families considered
here. With hindsight, all of the other ¢ve mutated positions
[29], whose mutation leads to less radical consequences for
activity, would not have been favoured by our search criteria,
lying either within predicted secondary structure elements or
outside the predicted TIM barrel. Although position 484 is
reported as a conserved Glu [29], alignment of CAZY mem-
bers of family 31 reveals 15 sequences containing Asp, Thr,
Val or Gln instead, including well-characterised algal enzymes
[36]. This consideration strongly favours Asp647 as the proton
donor in family 31. Initial PSI-BLAST and fold recognition
alignments of families 13 and 31 do not align Asp647 with a
conserved family 13 acidic residue. However, the predicted
L-strand which Asp647 follows requires little adjustment to
align with L-strand 7 of family 13. Thus family 31 enzymes
may belong to the so-called 4/7 superfamily of TIM barrel
glycosidases [37]. A model of the TIM barrel of the family
31 representative, S. pombe K-galactosidase, is shown in Fig.
3. Insertions and deletions relative to the template, Thermus
maltogenic amylase (1SMA; [30]) were readily accommo-
dated, but no attempt was made to model a 65 residue inser-
tion comprising S. pombe K-galactosidase residues 491^555.
Modelling highlights four highly conserved aromatic residues
lining the substrate binding cleft. Interactions between aro-
matic residues and the hydrophobic faces of carbohydrate
rings are commonly observed in carbohydrate binding pro-
teins [38] so that these are possible substrate binding residues.
Application of our search criteria to the related families 27
and 36, combined with the assumption that catalytic machin-
ery will be conserved between the two families, indicates two
adjacent possible proton donors, Asps106 and Asp107 (num-
bering according to Oryza sativa K-galactosidase; Fig. 2).
These immediately follow predicted L-strand 2 and are fol-
lowed by conserved Gly^Trp and Cys^Trp in families 36
and 27, respectively. Again, the positioning of a conserved
Trp near the catalytic site is strongly suggestive of a role in
substrate binding [38]. Finally, in family 66, three suitably
positioned conserved acidic residues could function as proton
donors, Asp120 (numbering for S. salivarius dextranase)
which located immediately after L-strand 2 and aligns with
Asp107 in family 27. Alternatively, Asp378 and Glu451, con-
ceivably positioned in the post L7 and post L8 loops, respec-
tively, may have a catalytic role.
In summary, we have reason to believe that a common
evolutionary origin is shared by two existing GH clans and
two additional families. As a result, the nucleophilic Asp,
uniquely conserved among all members of these families, is
unambiguously identi¢ed. The assignment of a TIM barrel for
families 27, 31, 36 and 66, along with their alignment to the
well-understood family 13, enables a short list of possible
proton donors to be produced, an advance on a simple search
for conserved acidic residues in multiple sequence alignments.
This work should encourage the search for common evolu-
tionary origins among other GH families.
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